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Enclosedisthe CenterforJudicialAccountability'smemo oftoday's datetoNewYorkLawSchool's
AssociateDean for Academic Affairs Jethro Lieberman - to which you are indicated recipients.
The memo expresslyrequestsresponsesfrom the panelistsat the November 15, 2006 event and from
the journalist-panelistsat the April 20, 2fi)6event, both eventssponsoredby the Program in Law &
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I thank you, in advance, for your responses.
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New York Law School
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ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

PROGRAM rN LAW & JOURNALISM (PLJ):
Building Scholarshin.Cor+mentarv.& Pedaeow on Prinarr Source
DocumentarvEvidence,Beginningwith the EvidencePresented
by CJA's
GroundbreakingPublic lnterestLawsuit againstThe New York Times in
Vindicationofthe FirstAmendment-for which,additionally,we seekamicus
,
curiae andotherlegalassistance,
eitherpro bonoor paid

ThisfollowsuporrconvenationonNovember15,2006,atthewent on"ReportingtheLmt-AYear
End Review". I askedyou whetherthe Programin Law & Joumalism(PLJ),which wassponsoring
that day's eventand which had sponsoredthe prior April 20,2006 event"The Judiciary and the
Media: Friend or Foe?",engages
in scholarship.
In that connection,I statedthat our non-partisano
non-profit citizens' organization,Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,Inc.(CJA),hasa goldmineof primarysourcedocumentary
evidencein substantiation
of the proposalI had publicly articulatedby my audiencecommentat the April 20s event.r That
proposalwasthat insteadof lookingat the relationshipbetweenthe mediaandthejudiciary as if it
were homogenous
and uniform, it might be more fruitful to studyhow the mediacoversspecific
issues.I identifiedtwo: theprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,asto whichI stated,based
on ourexperience
andevidence,thatthemedia'srelationshipwith thejudiciaryis not adversarial,
but
collusive,andthatthereappears
to bea mediatabooin examiningandreportingonhowdysfunctional,
politicized,andcomrptedtheseprocesses
are.

The videotapeis postedon New York Law School's website: www.nyls.edu/pages/3318.asp.
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You respondedthat the contoursof PLJ were still evolving - leading me to expressconcem because
virtually the entire PLJ Advisory Board has beendirectly involved in the very collusion betweenthe
media and the judiciary which needsto be the subject of scholarship.Indeed, many of these Board
membershave worked for, or have relationshipswith, the most significant and importantofthe media
offenders: The New York Times and New York Law Journal.
I do not recall wtrether, when we spoke before the start of the November 15ff panel discussion, I
identified our public interestlawsuit againstThe Times for journalistic fraud baseaon its knowingly
false and misleading reporting and editorializing about the processesof judicial selection ani
discipline and its protectionism of complicit public officers, for whom it hasbeenelection-rigging Attorney GeneralSpitzerand SenatorClinton, amongthem. I know I discussedit with you afterward,
in the wake of Jeffrey Toobin's expressedopinion as a panelist that:
"The

New York Times is not just the bestnewspaperin the United States,it is the best
newspaperthat has ever been published anywhere, at any time. It is a spectacular
newspaper...If you read The New York Times everyday...you're awfully well
informed."2
I gave you copies of CJA's pressreleasesabout the lawsuit - the first to implement the journalistic
fraud causeof action positedby the 2003 law review article "Journalistic Malpractice: Suing Jayson
Blair and the New York Timesfor Fraud and Negligence", 14 Fordham Intellectual Property. Media &
Entertainment Law Journal l. I also gave you copies of my March 16, 2006 and March 24,2006
memos to PLJ Co-Directors Professor Cameron Stracher and Lis Wiehl, inquiring as to their
familiarity with the law review article and seekingtheir guidancein connectionwith the lawsuit.3
I relatedto you Co-Director Stracher'sresponseto the March 16thmemo. He stated:
"I'm not sure
why you think I'd be interestedin assisting you to pursue a lawsuit
againstthe NY Times, when I representjournalists, including the NY Times."
My March 24fr memo highlighted this response,accompaniedby my reply, which was as follows:
"We believe...that
any lawyer readingthe verified complaint would recognizea civic
duty to provide assistance-- as democracy,the rule of law, and the very essenceof
good citizenship are destroyedby the kind of press suppression,protectionism, and
blackballing therein particularized.

2
'

The videotapeis also postedon New York Law School's website: www.nyls.edrr/pages83l8.asp.

Th" pressreleasesabout our lawsuit againstThe Timesand law review articlearepostedon ourwebsite,
accessibleviathe sidebarpanel "suing The New York Times". My March 16,2006andMarch 24,2006memos
are accessiblevia the "Outreach" link. See:"Law Schools& Law Professors"-'\l\'
Law School',.
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As professorsof medialaw and the First Amendment,you are obligatedto keep
informedof significantdevelopments
in the field soasto incorporatetheminto your
teachingandcommentary,whererelevant. Wefust youwouldagreethatthe2003law
reviewarticleandour public interestlawsuitaretwo suchdevelopments.
In that connection,we have alreadyproposedthat the law review article and our
historic lawsuit be part of the January19,2007conference'Reclaimingthe First
Amendment:A Conferenceon ConstitutionalTheoriesof Media Reform', being
organizedby HofstraUniversity Schoolof Law andtheBrennanCenterfor Justice
atNew York University Schoolofl.aw.[frr] The conferencesponsorsarepresently
solicitingproposalsfor papersthatwill address'any aspectofthe First Amendment
andthe massmedia' to 'further the conferencegoal of proposinginnovativepolicy
and legal approaches'.
[fn]
We would be pleasedto assistyou or your law studentsin presentingthis unfolding
litigation in a conferencepaper - or in otherwiseutilizing it for scholarly and
empiricalresearch."
I receivedno responseto this March 24thmemofrom eitherCo-DirectorStracheror Wiehl. When
I mentionedthis to Co-DirectorWiehl following the November15ftpaneldiscussion,shestated
shehadnot receivedthe memos.Although I hade-mailedthemto her on March l Zftand 24ft,nd
on April 20tr,hadtakencopiesof both memosto New York Law Schoolosmailroomfor delivery
to her, I handedher duplicates.Not long after Ms. Wiehl left the receptionarea,I found what I
believeto be thesevery sameduplicateson a tablebesidethe exit, alongwith the further memoI
hadjust given her.a
This further memo, dated October ll, 2006, was addressedto "MEDIA OUTSIDE NEW
YORK".5 It summarizedthatNewYork's most importantelectoralcontests- for Governorand
U.S. Senate- had beenrenderednon-competitiveby the refusalof New York mediato examine
andreporton the recordsin office of Attorney GeneralSpitzerand SenatorClinton pertainingto
the processesofjudicial selectionand discipline- with knowledgethat suchwould exposetheir
roles in the comrption of theseprocesses.I believeI alsogaveyou a copy to substantiate
that the
o

M.. Wiehl's postedbio indicatesthat sheheldthe positionof principaldeputyminorityinvestigative
counselfor the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,apparentlyduring someperiod betweln 1995and 2000. I
extensivelycorresponded
with boththe minorityandmajoritysidesof the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeduring
thoseyears,exposingtheir utter dysfunction,nonfeasance,
and comrptionwith respectto federaljudicial
discipline- a stateof affairsconcealed
by TheTimesandat issuein thelawsuit.Thisconespondence
ii posted
on CJA's website,accessible
viathe sidebarpanel"searchingfor Champions-Correspondence
- Federal".
5
The memo- andits predecessor
August 25,2006memoaddressed
to 'T.{EWYORK MEDIA,'- are
ooElections
posedon CJA's website,accessible
via thesidebarpanel
2006:Informingthe Voters"
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media's cover-upof the comrption of judicial selectionand discipline, involving our highest
public officers, is not exclusive to The Times, but relates to a broad swathe of media
including the New York Law Journal.
At PLJ's April 20thevent, I directedthe following questionsto CatherineCrier and Andrew
Napolitano,the two journalistson the panel:(1) whetherthey "agreedor disagreedthat thereare
certain areasthat are taboos,where there is essentiallycollusion" betweenthe media and the
judiciary; and (2) "by way of empirical evidence",whether they themselveshad ..done
any
examinationof the processesofjudicial selectionand discipline- and would they?"
The secondquestionwas addressedonly by Ms. Crier, who cited her book The CaseAgainst
Lawyers,which shesaidcontaineda chapter,andher bookCont.rpt, Uo* th. Right it W-igitrg
AmericanJustice,which shestated"dealsa lot with that',_
As to the first question,both Ms. Crier and Mr. Napolitano publicly resistedthe notion of
collusion betweenthe media and judiciary. Ms. Crier's view was that it was a matter of
"inattention"and"ignorance"
by the media,whoseattention,however,couldbedrawnby.,a very
singularhigh profile case"or "overt comrptioncase".Mr. Napolitano'sview wasthat.,ihep..r,
hasthe power without any organizedconspiracy"to elevatestories,or to ignorethem,and by its
publicity to create"interest", concedingthat "the ink spilled" on storiesaboutjudicial selection
andjudicial comrptionis "a drop in the bucket"comparedto sensationalized
murderstories- and
that *it shouldbe the otherway around". This prompteda commentfrom Ms. Wiehl, sitting as
moderator,about coveragebeing driven by the public's "interest". Ms. Crier respondeJby
recognizingthat it is the mediathat cancreateandescalate"interest",addingthat shetendsto .,put
the obligation back on the press", holding it "almost unethical to turn " UU1Aeye to n,ulot
problems- an act of omission"and declaringthe press"guilty of ignoring,avoiding;, especiilly
with respectto storiesthat are "difficult" to understand.
Ms. Crier is a former Texasjudge andhostofher own TV showon Court-TV. Mr. Napolitanois
a formerNew Jerseyjudge andseniorjudicial analyston FOX-TV. Neither canbe characterized
as'oignorant".Yet, at the conclusionofthe April 20ft event,whenI went up to eachofthem6and
describedour lawsuit againstThe Times as establishingthe very kind tf collusion with the
judiciary which they had discounted- a casethat was "very singularhigh profile" and involved
o'overtcomrption"
being covered up by The Times - neither showed particutar interest in
exploringstorypossibilities. I urgedthemto readthe verified complaintopostedon our website,
and the law review article on which our journalistic fraud causeof actionwas based,providing
them - by way of written sunmary - with our one-pageMarch 22n firstpressreleaseand our
6

Mr. Napolitano's immediate statementto me when I approachedhim was that I had asked .the best
question".
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one-pageApril 1lth letterto TimesExecutiveEditor Bill Keller for his public responseaspart of
The Times' "Talk to the Newsroom" series7.Neither Ms. Crier or Mr. Napolitano thereafter
contactedme for a story.
My experiencewith Mr. Toobin,following PLJ's November15ftpaneldiscussion,wasevenmore
"ignorant". He is a
disappointing.Mr. Toobin alsocannotbe characterizedas
Harvard-educated
lawyer,CNN legalanalyst,andstaffwriter at TheNew Yorker. Yet, hewasimmediatelyresistant
and hostile to exploring the reality of The Times' reporting and editorializing aboutjudicial
selectionand discipline,its protectionismof Attorney GeneralSpitzerand SenatorClinton, and
the comparablecover-upby otherpress.With the greatestdistaste,hetook from me the copiesof
threee-mailsI had previouslysenthim aboutthe lawsuit,eachenclosingour pressreleasis- emails he statedhe hadnot received. He alsoreluctantlytook from me the October l lth memo. I
havenot heardfrom him since.
In view of Mr. Toobin's extravagantpublic praise of The Times at the November 15ft panel
discussion,I am sendinga copyof this memoto him, with a requestthat he confrontthe mountain
of contraryevidencepresentedby our lawsuitand commentuponwhether- basedon his review
of the lawsuitrecord,postedon our website,wwwjudgewatch.org- it deservedto be includedin
the"ReportingtheLaw -Year End Review"anddeservesto be reportedon in the comingyear,as
likewise the unprecedented"disruption of Congress"caseon which its causesof action for
defamationand defamationperse rest8.
I am also sendinga copy of this memoto the otherpanelistsat PLJ's November15trevent,also
with a requestfor their commentasto whetherour lawsuitagainstThe Timesandthe underlying
"disruption of Congress"
caseare casesthat a responsiblemediashouldhavebeen- and should
now be reporting,in dischargeof its First Amendmentresponsibilities.ThesepanelistsareRuth
Hochberger,a lawyer and joumalism professorat Columbia University GraduateSchool of
JournalismandNew York University,who landedthesepositions(teaching,amongotherthings,
media ethics) and her editor-in-residenceposition at the new CUNY Graduate School of
Joumalism,notwithstandingher manyyearsof collusionwith thejudiciary aseditor-in-chiefof

'

Our April 11,2006 letter for public responseby Mr. Keller is accessiblefrom our "Suing The New york
Times" webpage,where it is part of the',Background paper Trail,'.
t

Su*marizing the significanceofthe "disruption of Congress"case- including with respectto Senator
Clinton's presidentialambitions - are my three published letters to the editor in the-New york Law Journal
(May 19,2004); TheVillageVoice(February16,2005),andRollCall(May 10,2004\. Theseandtheentire
caserecord are postedon our website,accessiblevia the "Disruption of Congress"webpage. I may have also
provided Mr. Toobin with copiesof theseimportant published letters,which I certainly provided to his fellow
panelistsMs. Moriarty and Mr. Lowell, infra.
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the New York Law Journale;Erin Moriarty, a lawyer and prize-winningcorrespondenton CBS
TV's 48 Hours,andAbbe Lowell, Esq.,'orecognizedasoneof the 100Most Influential Attorneys
in America". None of thesejournalists- or Mr. Lowell - can be tagged"ignorant".
Additionally, I am sendinga copy of this memo to Ms. Crier and Mr. Napolitano, with the
identicalrequest.
So that this further empirical test of how the media operatescan be most meaningfulfor pLJ
students,I proposethat they be given the opportunityto commenton whetherthe Times lawsuit
and its underlying"disruptionof Congress"casearecasesthat they would reasonablyexpectthe
mediato report. As future lawyersand legaljournalists,they canthengaugetheir own opinions
abouttheseeasy-to-understand
journalists.For suchpurpose- or for
caseswith thoseof seasoned
the convenienceof any of this memo's recipients I would be pleasedto supply hard copiesof
any of the recorddocumentspostedon CJA's websitepertainingto either case.
As is readily apparentfrom the lawsuit, its causeof action for journalistic fraud is aimed at
restoring the balance between the media's privileges under the First Amendment and its
responsibilities- a subjectsurelyworthy of mediareport,scholarship,andteaching.The viability
of suchcauseof actionis demonstrated
by the record. Neither The Timesnor thejudge to whom
the casewas steeredwere able to confront ANY of the legal and constitutionalarguments
presentedby o'JournalisticMalpractice: SuingJaysonBlair and the New York Times Fraud
for
and Negligence".Nor werethey ableto confrontANY of our argumentsbasedthereonor based
on two otherlaw review articleson which we relied:"Accessto the Press
-A New FirstAmendment
Right",80 HarvardLaw Review 164l (1967),and "InstitutionalRecklessDisregardfor Truth in
Public DefamationActionsAgainstthe Press",90IowaLaw Review887 (March2005)10.
Indeed,our lawsuitwin sowell pleadedthat The TimeshadNO legitimatedefenseto ANIy of our
threecausesofaction:for defamation(flfl139-155),
defamationperse(flfl156-162),
andjoumalistic
fraud (1lfl163-175) therebyenablingus to cross-movenot only for sanctionsagainstThe Times
for its fraudulentmotion to dismissour complaintfor failure to statea causeof action, Uui for
sunmary judgment againstit. The only reasonwe did not obtain a judgment in our favor,as a
matter of law, is becausethe judge, who was hand-pickedfor the casein violation of random
assignmentrules,comrptedthejudicial processby a decisionwhich obliteratedALL cognizable
o

Thiscollusion,evidenced
by our correspondence
with Ms. Hochberger,
spanningmanyyears,is posted
on our website,accessible
via thesidebarpanel"PressSuppression"New York Law Journal.
r0

Theselaw review articlesandour uncontestedargumenbwith respectthereto- unchallengedby The
Timesandthejudgearepostedon our"suing TheNew York Times"webpage.See,interalia, ourJune1,ZOU
memorandumoflaw(atpp.20-21);myJune
13,2006affidavit(at!J'lJl9-23);ourAugust2l,Z006memorandum
of law (at pp. 17-20\;andmy September
25,2006affidavit(at fl!123,26_29).
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legal and adjudicativestandards- a decisionto which he thereafteradheredupon our motion to
vacateit for "fraud and lack of jurisdiction", madeas part of our motion to disqualiff him for
"demonstratedactualbias
and interest".
As such,The Timeslawsuitis apowerful casestudyofthe very kind of readily-verifiablejudicial
comrption that The Times,the Law Journal,and other mediahave pretendeddoesnot exist by
their refusalto report on the casefileevidencethat lawsuitsare'thrown" by fraudulentjudicial
decisions- evidencewe havegiven andprofferedto themtime andagainovermany,many,years.
PLJ's eight-memberAdvisory Board includesTimes' legal correspondent
Adam Liptak and the
Law Journal'seditor-in-chiefKris Fischerrr. Theirrolesin suppressing
reportof casefileevidence
of fraudulentjudicial decisions,protectingcomrptedprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,
are documentedby our correspondence
with eachof them.r2 Both have the legal expertiseto
appreciatethegroundbreakingsignificanceof our public interestlawsuitagainstTheTimes. Even
more so Floyd Abrams and JamesGoodale,who, in addition to being PLJ Advisory Board
members,aremembersofthe Law Journal'sBoardof Editorsandhaveservedasattorneysforthe
Law JournalandThe Times.r3
Yet, there hasbeenNO coverageof the lawzuit by the medi4 nor scholarshipby the academic
Il

Ms. Fischer is married to New York Law School ProfessorMichael Botein, who direcb New york Law
School'sMedia Center. ProfessorBotein appropriatelymadesuchdisclosune
on April 20th,when I visited his
office and providedhim with copiesof our previouslye-mailedMarch l6tl' and March 24frmemoswhich were
addressedto him, in addition to ProfessorStracherand Ms. Wiehl.
12

As for our correspondencewith Adam Liord<. seehis November 8, 1994 and November 4, l99g letten
tousandourNovemberll,l9gSlettertohim,postedonCJA'swebsite,accessibleviathe..Backgroundpaper
Trail" which is part of our "suing The New York Times,,sidebarpanel.
As for our correspondencewith Kris Fischer,seeour mountain of correspondencewith her, spanning
from our August 12,1997 letter to her to our September18, 2006 letter to her and beyond, accessiblevra oui
"Press Suppression"
sidebarpanel, with its link to the New york Law Journal.
13

Our'?ress Suppression"link to the New York Law Journal also posts our correspondencewith Mr.
Abrams, as we futilely reachedout to him, by leftersdatedJuly 24,1997 and July 28,lggT
,for assistancewhen
the New York Law Journal, on Mr. Goodale's advice, refused to run CJA's paid about casefile evidence of
fraudulent judicial decisions and the comrption of the judicial processby New york's Attorneys General,
coveringup the comrptionofjudicial selectionand discipline. Our August 1,lggT letterto Mr. Goodaleis also
posted. The paid ad,"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom' and on the Public Payrolf',wasfinally published
on August 27,1997 at a costto us of $3,077,butONLY becauseof the intercessionof the Law Journal'sthen
publisher, JamesFinkelstein, with whom I personallyspokeby phone. The postedcorrespondencerelating to
the ad - spanningfrom June 17, 1997, when it was initially submittedas a PerspectiveColumn - to Decem-ber
ll' 1997- sufftcesasa casestudy ofthe kind of wilful and deliberateconcealmentofjudicial comrption that is
practicedby the press,having nothing to do with "ignorance" or lack of ..attention,,.
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community. This includesfrom three other PLJ Advisory Board members- noneof whom canbe
deemedooignorant",
ood whose o'attention"may be presumedfrom the circumstancesof our
contact:
(1) Victor Navasky,editoremeritusof TheNationandprofessorat ColumbiaUniversityGraduate
School of Journalism,who beganhis careerat The Times. Back in 1996,Mr. Navaskyput a
dinnerwith himself andhis wife on auction,to benefitthe National LawyersGuild - for which I
wasthe highestbidder. On July 17,2006,I spokeby phonewith his wife to makearrangements.
Preliminarily, and so that our dinner conversationmight be informed, I hand-delivereJto their
homea full copy of the verified complaintin the lawsuit againstThe Timequndera coverrnemo
addressedto him as chair of the Columbia Joumalism Review, *hi.h promotes itself as
"America's premier
mediawatchdog". I receivedno responsefrom Mr. Navaskyto thatmemoor
to the two subsequentmemosI e-mailedhim in Septemberabout the lawsuit and the media,s
rigging ofNew York's importantelectoralraces.The dinner,which I solong agopaid for, hasyet
to takeplace;ra
(2) Jay Rosen,AssociateProfessorof Journalismat New York University, media critic and
blogger,who is a "leading figure in the reform movementknown as 'public journalism' which
callson the pressto takea moreactiverole in strengthening
citizenship,improvingpolitical debate
andreviving public life". I first e-mailedMr. RosenaboutThe Timeslawsuitin F-bruary, aftera
Times article quoted him in a story about 'oAnsweringBack to the News Media, (isting the
Internet"- He ignoredthat e-mail and my further e-mailsin February,March, and June-1ard
copiesof which I then gavehim, in hand,at the end of Juneat the Media Giraffe conferenceon
democracyand the media,held at the University of Massachusetts
at Amherst,wherehe .,coldshouldered'o
me. I receivedno responsefrom him to any of these- or to my subsequent
e-mailsto
him in July,Augustand Septemberincludingthosetransmitting-y .o.r.rpondence addressed
to
theProjectfor Excellencein JournalismandtheNiemanFoundationfor Journalismat Harvard,to
which he was an indicatedrecipientso that he might havethe
to deny or disputeiris
_opportunity
inexplicable,unprofessional
conductwhich I thereinrecited:r5
",

My correspondencewith Mr. Navasky is posted on CJA's website - accessiblevia the Outneach
link of
the "Suing The New York Times" webpage. See:"Academic Institutes& Universities',Columbia Graduate
School of Journalism. Enclosedwith my hand-deliveryto him on July 17ft were my e-mails
to The Nation,s
media critic, Eric Altermanoand to its washington editor, David Corn, reflecting my transmittal
to them of our
two pressreleasesabout our lawsuit againstThe Times, to which we had receivedno r"rponr..
Thesee-mailsto
Messrs. Alterman and Com are accessiblevia the "Outreach" link of our 'osuing The New york
Times,,
webpage[See"Media-Watch Organizations,Medi4 & Journalists",which additiona-llfrnks
to their bios from
The Nation's website,from which it is eminently clearthat neitherofthese seasoned
journalists canbe viewed as
"ignorant".
t:

My correspondencewith Mr. Rosenis postedon CJA's website- accessibleviothe..Outreach,,
link of
the "Suing The New York Times" webpage. See:"Media-Watch Organizations,Media"
& Journalists,,.
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(3) CatherineCrier, who wrote an

on 4p.it 20tr in the copy of her book,
16that
isW
16 ruuvrtvar
ruJrtvv,
Lll4L rI bought
uuugltt basJ
u:tscu on
on ner
her puDllc
publi
assertiontnat
assertlon
that lt
it demonstrated
that shehadwritten on issuesofjudicial selection
sJection and discipline.rT
discipiine.rT
The inscription,reflectingour conversationaboutTheTimeslawsuit,reads:..Bestof luck with the
suit!"
ow

The successof The Times suit neverdependedon luck. It dependedthen- asnow - on whether
the courtwasgoing to apply settledandapplicablelaw to the factsofthe caseor..throw,o
the case
by a fraudulentjudicial decision. In the absenceqf any media,it wasthe latter that was going
to
happenand did happen.ls Such perversionof any r"tnUt*". of "the rule of law,,, readilvverifiablefrom the casefilerecord.is

Pleaseadviseasto whetherPLJ is going to perpetuatesuchconcealmentby sponsoringevents,
but
not undertakingANY evidence-based
scholarship.This includesscholarshipinto whetherthe
public claims and assertionsof panelistsat its sponsoredeventsare borneoutempirically.
The powerful relevanceof our Times lawsuit and the "disruption of Congress. caseto sfudents
being trained to examine joumalism and the law is obvious fro11 pLJ's website,
www.nyls.edu/pages/3313.asp.
Its "Media WatchBlogs" postsa November 21,2006blog entry

16

Ms- Crier's inscriptionto me, as likewiseMr. Napolitano'sinscription.'From one lover
of freedomto
another", which he wrote in the copy of his book The Constitution in Exile: How the Federal
Goverrunenthas
SeizedPower by Rewriting the SupremeLaw ofthe Land, which f ulso tougttt, *" port.A
on CJA's websiteaccessiblevia the "Outreach" link of the "Suing The New York Timesi webpage.
See: ..Media-Watch
Organizations,Medi4 & Journalists',.
r7

Ms. Crier's important, well-written book devotesno pagesto judicial discipline. As
for the relatively
few pagesdevotedto judicial selection(at pp. 40-43,1g5-20i),7heseabsolvethe Dimocrats
of responsibility
for the successesof the far right. This responsibility,indeedthe Democrats' complicity
with the Republicansin
the comrption of federaljudicial selection,is exemplified by the 2003 "disruption of
iongress,, case,wherethe
Democrats had a golden ooportunity to halt judicial confirmations by "blowing the
w}istle, on fraudulent
American Bar Associationratings,which a Republican-controlledSenateJudiciaryCommittee
wascoveringup
Instead,the Democratschoseto perpetuatethe fraudulentratingsand cover-up,lust as
they had yearsearlier in
2001' 1998,and 1996 when the SenateJudiciary Committeewas in Republicanhandsand in 1992-3,whenthe
"Judicial
Commiffee was in their own Democratic hands.
Selection-Federal,,].
[See:CJA's sidebarpanel
I had predicted as much to Mr. Napolitano on April20tr when he told me to keep him
informed about
what happensin the lawsuit. My responseto him was tha-twithout media attention,
the casewould be ..thrown,,
by a fraudulentjudicial decision- afactwhich I statedI believe he knew.
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of law student KerT Higgins entitled "New Democratic Majority Throws Bush's
Judiciat
NominationsInto Uncertainty",critiquing a November 12,2006article by Times reporter
Neil
Lewis, bearingthat title. A copy of the blog entry is enclosed,with a.eiu.rt that you and
all
thoseconnectedwith PLJ - its sta$ affiliated faculty,and,of course,its Advisory Boardreadit
in conjunctionwith the factualallegationsof our verified complaintagainstTheTimes,beginning
with the first two factualallegations(l|fll6-17) and the refened-toJune 1 tlOOl memorandumcomplaint against Mr. Lewis and his editors.reTo enable PLJ studentsto make their
own
judgments- andto reinforcefor themthe importanceof utilizinga broader
rangeof information
sourcesin evaluatingmedia performance- I am sendinga copy of this letter to them,
viaMs.
Higgins,for reviewand appropriatebloggingon ,,pLJ'sMedia watch Blogs,'.
Finally, I takethis opportunityto requestthe namesof all New York Law Schoolprofessors
who
teach media law and the First Amendment so that I might contact them about
their own
scholarshipandpedagogy- andaboutproviding and,
amicuscuriaebrief and/orlegalassistance
in
the appeal,eitheron a paid on unpaidbasis. Our appealbrief is dueon February21,2007.
I thank you, in advance,for the courtesyofyour response.

€6*^afu

Enclosure
PLJ'sCo-Directors
& Faculty

&o4H

CameronStracher;Lis Wiehl, DaphneEviata?o
PLJ's AdvisoryBoard
Floyd Abrams;CatherineCrier, Kris Fischer,JamesGoodale,Adam Liptak.
Victor Navasky,StewartPinkerton,JayRosen
Paolelistsat*rcNovember 15.2006 event"Reportingthe Law: A year EndlReview"
Jefhey Toobin, Ruth Hochberger,Erin Moriarty, Abbe David Lowell
Aori
e
CatherineCrier, Andrew Napolitano
PLJ's OtherAffiliated Faculty
RobertBlecker;Michael BoteinoBeth simone Noveck, TaninaRostain,
JamesF. Simon,RichardSherwin
Law

BryanneE. Kelleher,chris M. Neely, Kelly A. DeAngelis,RossK. Baron
re
20

ThespecificfactualallegationsoftheverifiedcomplaintreferringtoMr.Lewisare!f![17,33-4,71,94.

As Ms. Eviatar'se-mail addressappearson PLJ's websitesolicitationfor ..Tips & Ideas',,
which
'thoughtsabout
requests
mediacoverage
of thelawor suggestions
for ourprogram",a copyortnis letter,clearly
containingboth,is beingsentto her for that additionalreason.

Kttry |-liggins:New DemocraticMajority ThrowsBush'sJudicialNominations
Into uncertainty
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KerryHiggins
:rJudgelyer9/11 Payor.rt{apof S1BI Main I Atcatelpurch-ase
of LucentApprovedr

NewDemocratic
MajorityThrowsBush'sJudiciat
Nominations
IntoUncertainty
NewDemocraticMaiority ThrowsEush'sJudicial Nomlnatlonslnto lJncertainty(Neit
A.
Lewis,NewYorkrimes, 11.17.061discusses
howthe recentpower-shiftin congress
mightaffectthe confirmation
of severalof President
Bush'snominations
to the federat
bench.However,the articteneveradeguatety
exptainsthe confirmation
process,
so
readersmaybe teft unsurewhy the fact that PatrickLeahyteadershipof the Senate
JudiciaryCommitteewitt makeanydifferenceafter he reptacesArtenSpecter.(The
trro
senatorsare pictureddirecttybelowthe headtine.)
Thearticte spendsmuchtime addressing
Bush's"effort to shapethe federatbenchwith
" Thoughthere
judiciatnominees.
conservative
is muchdiscussion
of the potiticsof
nominations,
thereis not enoughdiscussion
of the process
of confirmation.Thearticte
informsreadersthat the Constitutiongivesthe Senatethe powerto confirmor decline
a
president's
judicialnominations.
However,it neverexptains
termslike .Titibuster,'
beforetettingreadersthat democrats
hadtakenthat ,,unusual
step,'to btockcertain
recentnominations.
Atthoughmanyreadersof the NewYorkTimesmaybe awareof the process,the federat
judiciaryappointment
process
is far from commonknowtedge.
(see
httpl//www.uscourts.gov/faq.htmt)
Thisarticteneverevenbothersto pointout that
the sameconstitutionthat givesthe senatethe powerto confirmor dectine
nominations
atsograntsfederatjudgeslife-termsin office.whichis whythe
confirmationprocessis so important,becausethesenomineescoutdhavethe power
to
shapethe tawfor the nextfifty yearsor more,That'ssomething
prettyimportantto
keepin mindwhenyou'retatkingaboutnominees
whichinctudea lawyer"rated
unqualified
for the court by the AmericanBarAssociation.,,
Postedby KerryHigginson November21,2ffi602:02 pM I permalink

TrackBack
URLfor this entry:
http:/ /btogs.nyts.edu/mt-tb.cgi/
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(lf you haven'tteft a comrnenthere before,
),oumay needto be apgoved by the slte
ownerbeforeyourcommentwitt appear.untit then, it won'tappea,on the entry.
Thanksfor waiting.)
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